
18 Collier Avenue, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

18 Collier Avenue, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 506 m2 Type: House

Braden  Lamb

0755788800
Tori Nancarrow

0481952793

https://realsearch.com.au/18-collier-avenue-biggera-waters-qld-4216-3
https://realsearch.com.au/braden-lamb-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim
https://realsearch.com.au/tori-nancarrow-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim


Contact agent

A complete facelift has transformed this simple abode into a truly stunning, contemporary-coastal paradise. With

textured luxe finishes, tasteful accents and a neautral pallet, the home captures all that Gold Coast living represents.

Theres nothing left to do, with all renovations having been recently completed to a meticulous standard. The kitchen

caters to entertainers with an abundance of bench space, ample storage, 900mm gas stove, textured feature tiling &

cabinetry, as well as a walk in pantry. The home offers flexibility with a very diverse floorplan, open plan spaces but very

seperate living to ensure everyone has their own space.The block offers secure parking for multiple vehicles & side access

for toys. The yard has loads of room for the kids and fur-kids to run wild and there's plenty of room to add a pool! The

entire property is fenced, with a pedestrian gate for added security. The location is fabulous, with Biggera Waters State

School only 100m away, the Broadwater easily accessed with the boat ramp only a two-minute drive way & there are a

variety of local shopping options. Ideal for families, the home is close to parks, cafes & located in a very quiet family

friendly street. -  Stunning feature kitchem with textured cabinetry & feature tiles, gas cooking & loads of storage- Two full

bathrooms, floor to ceiling tiled & additional powder room with shower- Four large bedrooms upstairs with fifth

downstairs (ideal guest room or study)- Expansive master with generous WIR and ensuite with double shower & vanity-

Two fully separated living areas- Covered patio area & huge yard with room for pool- LED lighting throughout-

Air-conditioning & ceiling fans throughout- Double secure carport with additional space- Side access for boats, trailers,

jetskis & more- 506m2 flat, fully fence, low maintenance & secure block


